Upon Arrival at UK HealthCare

Patients and visitors going to Pavilion A (the new building), HA and G may walk across the concourse bridge, located at Level C of the Chandler Hospital Parking Garage, or take the free shuttle from Level A of the garage. On the concourse bridge, golf carts are available for those who find the walk difficult.

Patients and visitors to all other hospital pavilions are encouraged to board a free shuttle at Level A of the garage and ride to the Pavilion H entrance. (Birthing Center visitors use this entrance.)

Emergency Department patients in need of immediate treatment may be dropped off at the ED entrance. The ED may also be accessed via the concourse bridge or a shuttle van from garage Level A.

If you need help finding your way, information desks are located inside the main entrances to Kentucky Clinic and Pavilion H, and at the Ground Floor and Floor 1 (concourse level) of Pavilion A. You may also call 859-257-1000 or 1-800-333-8874.
Directions to UK HealthCare Main Campus

**From the East or West**
Follow I-64 to Lexington, Exit 113 (marked “Paris/Lexington”).

**From the North**
Follow I-75 South to Lexington, Exit 113 (marked “Paris/Lexington”).

Note: I-75 and I-64 meet and become a single road at Lexington.

**From Exit 113**
Turn right off the exit ramp onto US 68 West/KY 27 South, “Paris Pike” toward Lexington.

Note: “Paris Pike” becomes “North Broadway” then becomes “South Broadway” as you enter downtown.

Drive 4.2 miles to Virginia Avenue. Turn left onto Virginia Avenue.

Drive one-half mile to South Limestone.

- For Kentucky Clinic parking, continue straight across South Limestone onto Huguelet Avenue.
- For UK Chandler Hospital, turn right onto South Limestone. At the bridge turn left onto the circular drive to drop off a passenger at the hospital’s main entrance or continue to the Emergency sign and turn left to drop off a passenger at Chandler Emergency.
- For hospital parking, turn right at the Transcript Avenue light to the Chandler Hospital Garage & Shuttle.

**From U.S. 27 North/Nicholasville Road**
Follow U.S. 27 North/Nicholasville Road to Man O’ War Boulevard.

Continue straight across Man O’ War Boulevard.

Note: “Nicholasville Road” becomes “South Limestone” near downtown Lexington.

- For UK Chandler Hospital, drive 3.9 miles from Man O’ War Boulevard. Before the bridge, turn right to drop off a passenger the hospital’s main entrance or continue to the Emergency sign and turn left to drop off a passenger at Chandler Emergency.
- For hospital parking, turn left at the light onto Transcript Avenue to the Hospital Garage & Shuttle.
- For Kentucky Clinic parking, turn left at the light onto Transcript Avenue to the Hospital Garage & Shuttle.

**From the South**
Follow I-75 North to Exit 104 (marked “Athens/Lexington”). Turn left off the exit ramp Richmond Road toward Lexington. Drive 8.2 miles to South Broadway.

Note: “Richmond Road” becomes “Main Street” as you enter downtown.

Turn left onto South Broadway. Drive one mile to Virginia Avenue.

Turn left onto Virginia Avenue. Drive one-half mile to South Limestone.

- For Kentucky Clinic parking, continue straight across South Limestone onto Huguelet Avenue.

**From U.S. 60/Versailles Road**
Follow U.S. 60 East to Man O’ War Boulevard.

Continue on U.S. 60 past Man O’ War Boulevard. Drive 3.8 miles to Red Mile Road.

Turn right onto Red Mile Road. Drive 1.1 miles to U.S. 68/South Broadway.

Continue across U.S. 68/South Broadway onto Virginia Avenue. Drive one-half mile to South Limestone.

- For Kentucky Clinic parking, continue straight across South Limestone.
- For UK Chandler Hospital, turn right onto South Limestone. At the bridge, turn right to drop off a passenger at the hospital’s main entrance or continue to the Emergency sign and turn left to drop off a passenger at Chandler Emergency.
- For hospital parking, turn right at the Transcript Avenue light to the Chandler Hospital Garage & Shuttle.

UK HealthCare is tobacco free

Smoking and all other forms of tobacco use are prohibited anywhere on the grounds, including parking garages and outdoor areas. Information on options for patients or visitors who use tobacco is available from Customer Service information desks, near the shuttle drop-off points, or by calling 1-800-333-8874.